Quilting by ab
Machine Quilting Service Order Form
A complete ‘Quilting Order Form’ should accompany each quilt
Please PRINT especially e-mail address

Home Address:

Shipping (if different)

Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Quilt Description:
___________________________________________________________________
(Pattern name, blocks incorporated into quilt top, colors... i.e. red, green, floral, plaid, etc)
How quilt will be used:
________________________________________________________________
(Everyday use, child, utility quilt, display, etc)
Quilt Top Measurements:
_____________________________________________________________
Example: 90” X 100” = 9,000 square inches
Measure width and length from the center of quilt top, not from the edges of your quilt. Quilt top
edges can become distorted during the piecing process, the true width and length measurement
will be from your centers.
Quilting Service:
Measurement of quilt top in square inches: ________________________________________
Edge-to-edge = (e2e) sq inch x total sq inches = $
1. Overall – e2e (med spacing) – NO BORDERS $0.015:
$__________________
2. Overall – e2e WITH ONE BORDER $0.020
$__________________
3. Overall – e2e WITH TWO BORDERS $0.025
$__________________
4. Complex Block DESIGNS W/2Designs & 2/Borders $0.030
$__________________
5. Heavy quilting, Stippling, Echo, SID, etc. $0.035
$__________________
6. Addition border quilting outside of what is included in pricing above $20.00/each
7. Minimum Charge – Overall - $50.00
8. Minimum Charge – Custom $100.00
Batting: I have batting on hand (this also saves on your shipping cost)
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Batting Choices Available:
Quilter’s Dream 70/30 Lap Size Pre Cut
Quilter’s Dream 70/30 Lap Size per/yd
Quilter’s Dream 70/30 Queen Sz per/yd
Quilter’s Dream 70/30 Black Queen per/pkg

Quilter’s Dream 70/30 King Sz per/yd
Quilter’s Dream 100% Cotton King Sz per/yd
Quilter’s Dream 100% Poly Queen Sz per/yd
Warm & Natural 80/20

(Batting prices will vary according to the thickness you prefer &/or need)
(Priced per sq yard if you DO NOT want the run-off returned, otherwise prices are stated
below....)
SIZE
Crib
Lap
Twin
Full
Queen
King

BATTING COST
$20.00
$22.00
$24.00
$26.00
$28.00
$35.00

Backing:
$10.00 charge per seam. $_______________
_____Supplied backing fabric, with seams completed
_____Supplied backing fabric, seams need to be completed
_____No backing supplied, I will choose a matching or neutral fabric at quilt shop prices. Prices
will be included in final invoice before shipping.
Thread Choice:
Color(s) for Quilt Top:
_______________________________________________________________
Color for Quilt Back:
________________________________________________________________
Two color choices included – additional colors @ $3.00 per color change - ***this could get
pricy if a color change per block... $_______________________________________________
(I use only high quality quilting threads from Superior Threads; usually King Tut on top and prewound bobbins on bottom.) If you prefer something else, please contact me to discuss....Price is
$0.01498/yard.
Binding Service Choice:
Binding: _____Yes _____ No
Supplied: _____Yes _____ No Fabric: $__________
_____ I make binding using same fabric as backing (usually less than 1 yard required.) $10.00
_____ I attach binding I have made: $.10/sq inch to front
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(exp: width x 2 plus length x 2 = diameter...width 50x2=100 plus length 60x2=120 total dia =
220 x $.10 = $22.00
_____ I make binding, attach binding, and hand stitch to quilt back: $0.25/sq inch
No custom edge Binding available – example: scalloped, etc
Custom Sleeves: _____Yes _____ No
_____ I make sleeves with fabric you provide and attach: $10.00
_____ I provide fabric for sleeves and attach (usually a neutral color): $25.00
I use the same directions as posted www.quilting-tidbits.com/how-to-hang-a-quilt.html
If you want a smaller sleeve, please specify in special instructions...
Other Charges:
$20.00/hr for repairing seams, squaring backing, and extensive pressing...this includes fixing
borders that are larger than quilt centers if requested $______________________
I also design and/or piece a quilt top using your pattern @ $10.00/hr or by job quote...
Return Shipping:
I use the US Postal Service, FedEx, and UPS whichever is cheaper. Please ship your quilt tops,
with backing fabric in a box large enough for me to return your quilt in. If I need to provide
larger packaging, I will charge the cost to you.
Please see the machine quilting service page for instructions on how to prepare and ship your
quilts.
Cost of Return Shipping: $__________ Insurance: $__________ Other: $__________
TOTAL ESTIMATED QUILTING SERVICE CHARGES: $_______________
DEPOSIT: 50% of the estimated total is required prior to quilting: $__________
Sales Tax (Where applicable): $___________
Balance Due: Remaining balance is due prior to return shipping: $___________
An invoice will be sent via email for the total amount of the quilting service, as well as a copy of
this Quilting Order Form. Balance due will need to be received prior to the return of your
finished project. Minimum Charge: $50.00 – for quilting services....
Payment: I accept payments through PayPal – It protects the security of your checking account
or credit card information. (Request a PayPal invoice, if paying through PayPal). You can use
a variety of payment options. Complete the Quilting Order Form, either fax or email the order
form to me. An invoice for payment will be forwarded to your email address listed at the top of
this form. If you prefer to send money, please make money orders or cashier’s check
payable to Alice Boothe – Quilting by ab.
Permission to Post: Permission to use your finished quilt pictures and any job satisfaction
comments on my website. _____Yes _____No
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Please note: All names will be posted along with your quilt pictures or comments “as first
names, city, state” only to protect your privacy.
“Take Ten” – Refer a friend for quilting services and get 10% off your next quilting services.
Referred by:
________________________________________________________________________
Referrals Phone/Email:
________________________________________________________________

Please ship quilts directly to me for secure receipt:
Alice Boothe
Quilting by ab
309 Riverdale Dr
Sevierville, TN 37862
Phone: 865-428-6952
Fax: 865-428-6952
www.quilting-tidbits.com
Please fax or email a copy of this “Quilting Form” prior to shipping your quilt. This will do
two things, it will put your quilt on my schedule to be received, and will allow me an opportunity
to answer any questions you may have.....Have a Great Day and Happy Quilting! Alice
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